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We used six sin gle-tryptophan mu tants to iden tify the
bind ing site in FRET ex per i ments. They re vealed that
RH421 binds di rectly into the ATP-bind ing site. This con -
clu sion was fur ther sup ported by re sults from mo lec u lar
dock ing and by com pet i tive ex per i ments us ing ATP. Ex -

per i ments with pro tein/DPPC mix ture re vealed that RH421 
can bind to both pro tein and lipids, but only the for mer in -
ter ac tion was influenced by the presence of ATP.

 This work was sup ported by the grant LO1204 from the
Na tional Pro gram of Sustainability I.
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AFFINITY. STABILITY. CONFORMATION.

Piotr Wardega

NanoTemper Tech nol o gies, GmbH, Flößergasse 4, 81369 München, Ger many

MicroScale Thermophoresis (MST) is a pow er ful tech -
nique to quan tify  biomolecular in ter ac tions. It is based on
thermophoresis, the di rected move ment of mol e cules in a
tem per a ture gra di ent, which strongly de pends on a va ri ety
of mo lec u lar prop er ties such as size, charge, hydration
shell or con for ma tion. Thus, this tech nique is highly sen si -
tive to vir tu ally any change in mo lec u lar prop er ties, al low -
ing for a pre cise quan ti fi ca tion of mo lec u lar events
in de pend ent of the size or na ture of the in ves ti gated spec i -
men. When per form ing a MST ex per i ment, a tem per a ture
gra di ent is in duced by an in fra red la ser. The di rected move -
ment of mol e cules through the tem per a ture gra di ent is de -
tected and quan ti fied us ing ei ther co va lently at tached or
in trin sic fluorophores. By com bin ing the pre ci sion of flu o -
res cence de tec tion with the vari abil ity and sen si tiv ity of
thermophoresis, MST pro vides a flex i ble, ro bust and fast
way to dis sect mo lec u lar in ter ac tions.

NanoDSF is our ad vanced Dif fer en tial Scan ning
Fluorimetry tech nol ogy. It de tects small est changes in the
flu o res cence of tryptophan pres ent in vir tu ally all pro teins.
The flu o res cence of tryptophans in a pro tein is strongly de -
pend ent on its close sur round ings. By fol low ing changes in 
flu o res cence, chem i cal and ther mal sta bil ity can be as -
sessed in a truly la bel-free fash ion. The dual-UV tech nol -
ogy by NanoTemper al lows for rapid flu o res cence
de tec tion, pro vid ing an un matched scan ning speed and
data point den sity. This yields an ul tra-high res o lu tion un -
fold ing curves which al low for de tec tion of even min ute
un fold ing sig nals. Fur ther more, since no sec ond ary re -
porter fluorophores are re quired as in con ven tional DSF,
pro tein so lu tions can be an a lyzed in de pend ent of buffer

com po si tions, and over a con cen tra tion range of 250 mg/ml 
down to 5 µg/ml. There fore, nanoDSF is the method of
choice for easy, rapid and ac cu rate anal y sis of pro tein fold -
ing and sta bil ity, with ap pli ca tions in membrane protein
research, protein engineering, formulation development
and quality control.

The sur face acous tic wave tech nol ogy (SAW) al lows
for an in-depth anal y sis of mo lec u lar in ter ac tions in real
time. Bind ing ki net ics can be pre cisely de ter mined by de -
tect ing mass and bind ing-in duced conformational changes. 
In ad di tion to stan dard in ter ac tions, vis cous, col ored and
tur bid sam ples can be an a lyzed, and also com plex sam ples
in clud ing mem brane prep a ra tions can be in ves ti gated. The
SAW tech nol ogy mea sures changes in mass and con for ma -
tion sep a rately, thus pro vid ing new in sights to mech a nisms 
of bind ing in ad di tion to the bind ing ki net ics (kon, koff and 
the dis so ci a tion con stant Kd) and stoichiometry. SAW is
based on the pre cise de tec tion of the prop er ties of sur face
acous tic waves that travel along the bio sen sor. Upon in ter -
ac tion with mol e cules on the sen sor sur face, dis tinct char -
ac ter is tics of the acous tic waves are al tered; changes in
to tal mass on the bio sen sor re sult in a shift of the wave’s
phase pro vid ing in for ma tion about the on- and off-rates, as
well as the stoichiometry of the in ter ac tion. Si mul ta neously 
a change in flex i bil ity of the mol e cules al ters the wave’s
am pli tude. This di rectly re flects changes in the con for ma -
tion of the mol e cules, e.g. af ter bind ing to com pounds.Both 
sig nal types are de tected and quan ti fied sep a rately, and can
be used to comprehensively characterize the interaction
mechanism of the molecules on a kinetic and structural
level.
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ULTRAFILTRATION MASTER CLASS

Stanislav Kukla

Merck spol. s r. o., Na Høebenech II 1718/10, 140 00 Praha 4, Czech Republic
stanislav.kukla@merckgroup.com

Sam ple prep a ra tion of macromolecular so lu tions, such as
pro teins, en zymes, an ti bod ies and vi ruses, of ten yields in
large vol umes of di luted macrosolutes in buff ers that are
in com pat i ble with down stream pro cesses, de tec tion or
struc tural anal y sis. Var i ous ultrafiltration de vices are reg u -
larly used to con cen trate and buffer-ex change these types
of macrosolutes. When us ing ultrafiltration for sam ple con -
cen tra tion, par tic u lar at ten tion has to be paid to choos ing
the cor rect mem brane mo lec u lar weight cut-off, mem brane 
ma te rial as well as the ultrafiltration de vice ap pro pri ate de -
sign. Dur ing the pre sen ta tion a gen eral over view of the
Amicon© prod uct fam ily will be given with em pha sis on

some of the re cently in tro duced, new fam ily mem bers –
Amicon© Pro pu ri fi ca tion sys tem and im proved, newly de -
signed Amicon© stirred cells. The pre senter will also dis -
cuss some typ i cal trou ble shoot ing top ics and will give
use ful tips & tricks for ultrafiltration ex per i ments.

www.merckmil li po re.com/ami con

www.merckmil li po re.com/ami con pro

www.merckmillipore.com/amiconstirredcell

AmiconãUl tra Amiconãstirred cellsAmiconãPro
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MICROCALORIMETRY: A VERSATILE TOOL FOR THE CHARACTERIZATION OF
BIOMOLECULAR INTERACTIONS

Raúl Pacheco Gómez

Prod uct Tech ni cal Spe cial ist - Malvern In stru ments, UK

Higher-or der biomolecular struc tures and their dy namic in -
ter ac tions with var i ous lig ands drive and reg u late all bi o -
log i cal pro cesses; stud ies of biomolecular in ter ac tions are
fun da men tally im por tant in all ar eas of life sci ences. Iso -
ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try (ITC) is the ideal tech nique
for the mea sure ment of bi o log i cal bind ing in ter ac tions
since the data pro vided does not rely on the pres ence of
chromo phores or fluorophores, nor re quires an en zy matic
as say. ITC re lies only on the de tec tion of a heat ef fect upon
bind ing and it is la bel-free, en abling sci en tists in ac a de mia
and in dus try to better un der stand the conformational sta bil -
ity of their biomolecules and their bind ing to bi o log i cally
rel e vant interactants.

This pre sen ta tion cov ers the prin ci ples of Dif fer en tial
Scan ning and Iso ther mal Ti tra tion Cal o rim e try (DSC and
ITC) and ex em pli fies a broad range of ap pli ca tions en abled 

by the di rect na ture of the tech nique. The pre sen ta tion will
also cover ex am ples of trou ble shoot ing and how to ob tain
good data us ing the MicroCal ITC and DSC systems.

A spe cial fo cus will be given to the ben e fits of
PEAQ-ITC, the lat est gen er a tion of MicroCal ITC in stru -
men ta tion, and the so lu tions it of fers for ad dress ing cur rent 
bot tle necks as so ci ated with the in ter ac tion anal y sis.
Among the most rec og nized chal lenges is the need to ad e -
quately ad dress a broad range of bind ing af fin i ties and to
re li ably in ter pret the bind ing data, com pli cated by the pres -
ence of in ac tive pro tein or in her ent uncertainty in the
concentration of the ligand.

We will dis cuss the im prove ments in PEAQ-ITC data
qual ity which en ables in creased con fi dence and data res o -
lu tion when mea sur ing low heats at low or un cer tain sam -
ple con cen tra tions and com plex binding modes.
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STATE-OF-THE-ART PIXEL ARRAY DETECTORS FOR CRYSTALLOGRAPHY

V. Smith, M. Adam, R. Durst and H. Ott

Bruker AXS GmbH; Karlsruhe, Ger many, vernon.smith@bruker.com

Hy brid Pixel Ar ray De tec tors (HPAD) were de vel oped at
the be gin ning of this mil len nium[1] and have since re -
placed im ag ing plates and charge-cou pled de vice (CCD)
de tec tors at synchrotrons. These HPAD de tec tors of fer a
num ber of ad van tages such as fast data read-out and low
vis i ble noise but are not with out their lim i ta tions. One of
the most prom i nent is that HPAD de tec tors suf fer from
charge shar ing noise. This oc curs when a X-ray pho ton
gets ab sorbed within more than one pixel of an HPAD de -
tec tor. In many of to day’s de tec tors 20% of the pixel area
are af fected by this charge shar ing noise. In ad di tion,
HPAD de tec tors suf fer from other short com ings, such as
count rate lim i ta tion and par al lax ef fects for high en ergy

ra di a tion (e.g. Mo-Ka and Ag-Ka ra di a tion).
These short com ings in com bi na tion with the avail abil -

ity of X-ray free-elec tron la sers (XFEL) have trig gered the
search for more prom is ing tech nol ogy and led to the de vel -
op ment of next gen er a tion de tec tors such as the
Jungfrau[2], the Adap tive Gain In te grat ing Pixel De tec -
tor and the Cor nell-SLAC Pixel Ar ray De tec tor. All these

de tec tors are Charge-in te grat ing Pixel Ar ray De tec tors
(CPAD), elim i nat ing the dis ad van tages of a HPAD de tec -
tor, like count rate ca pa bil ity, pixel size or the low energy
limit[3].

The re cent in tro duc tion of the PHOTON II CPAD
brings the tech nol ogy de vel oped for XFEL sources into the 
home lab. The PHOTON II fea tures the larg est mono lithic
ac tive area of 10 × 14 cm2, the high est de tec tive quan tum
ef fi ciency and the high est frame rate of any home lab o ra -
tory de tec tor. By de sign, the PHOTON II also com pletely
elim i nates the charge shar ing noise and par al lax is sues.

This new CPAD tech nol ogy takes Pixel Ar ray De tec -
tors to the next level and it is an tic i pated that we will see a
sub se quent change of de tec tor tech nol ogy in the near fu -
ture not only at the syn chro tron beamlines but also within
the home lab.
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